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Zhu ta eivrte,
ANII:THEN FIGHT.

BY MRS. I N. HORTON.
It was an exciting time in the village

school it on that sultry August
day, in: 1778, when the teacher, Miss Experi-
ence Dowd, tow jier scholars of thefipiztirte
of her young brotherDivid, by the crew cff
a strangcr Wit dii the Sound. lie Was a
stout boy of fifteen; and often paddled his
little skiff near the shore in search of clams
or fish: On that day,he had ventured an

incautious distance from- the landin response
to signals supposed to come from a friendly
sailboat which the ,wind:wouldnot allow to
come in. But insteadoffinding only (as he
believed, a customer for his little cargo, he
"caught a Tnrtar," as the saying is, andwas
captured. The, transaction was seen by a
neighbor who waS raking for oysters, bud. be-
fore the alarm could be given, the boy kid
hi!, 'kidnappers were out ,of sight. This .cc-
ti od, as the reader will understand, during

clank 'days of American struggles for
;liberty and .equal rights—struggles in this
ourday, 'bravely, renewed—liberty and the
right to be onec more conquered, and for
ages! IliaVenblesa the brave defenders of
the Was and Stripes!'

No doubt was felt that these boy-stealers
were from a British intiii-of-ivar then known
to be cruising. on Long Island Sound; the
enemy having at that time possession of
New Yerk. VVlen Miss -Dowd, with tearful
eyed and trembling lips, related the affair to
her young Gimlet the girls- of the school
wept for Synipathy, **hilt,' the littleboys (in
the spirit ,ofWhig. marched-di) 'clenched their
dimpled fists, and threatened revenge. One
of the scholars alone was, tearless, and voice-
less., though;pale with thought, and high're-
solve,

gable Hart knew David well, and loved
him dearly. Ruthie•was a shy, quiet child—-
so small,m 4titiacs that she looked, only like
a,' little airy of six or seven summers, though
she was actually twelve years old. But in
Mind,' the girl was more deeply mature.
She observed keenly, felt strongly, and rea-
soned i stly., The yonng David Dowd (a
D. D. Without the help of college.) until this
saTttier hatt alviayabeen her schoolmate and
better-appreciated her than. her mother or
brethers. Mistress Hart had been a widow

,hMatifyl3al43, She had five boys growing to
ood, -who assisted her in thework ofthe

farm, although she had the care and Taw-
ogettent. She " did not think much °nem-
-ing-," as she often said. But Ruthie was tee
small to be worth any thing at home; and
so Was allowed to attend school, summer and
winter; and the busy, bustling mother 'who
was a notable housewife, left her child to her
•chosen studies and fancies.

On the same August day, the British ship
MaCedonian lay at anehor in Long Island
,Sound, though not visible to the naked CV
from the Connecticut shore. A group of of-
ficers were gathered on the deck, question-
ing David Dowd, whom their boat's crewbad
Tst decoyed and captured, as reported.

o§o men were' tired of their rations,; and
wanted the sport of a predatory descent upon
fp)*Monspeeting fiii•teer on the aciast. ...nth
their glasses the , hadspied,the lonelyPoint

ke 4----t 1nLO-144-+44-aha_facattAtl,Lailed---- as ex04,4),,0,mi1e na
of Widow Hart, and the absence ofher eldest
son on duty afFert Meigs, two miles further

de3afri thu:lad *6M:re-
peating their questions to those, who tnight
guess their import, they took him to thushki;and when evening came, forced him twac-
.coillja4 them on their errand of plunder.Ailtsutenant with a band of ten manneuand
four sailors, composed the party. It was a
dark night; but so much the better for their~. • •

pUrpOse, as they wished to pass the fort with-
nut observation. Rowing, swiftly but emit&ausly, they reliChed the landing about

-Leaving thufourxcevera to guard the
:bouts, as = well,,as to prevent the escape of
David, the 'officer and his men quickly sur-
rolinded•the house, and forced an entrance.

Ruthie Hart' shared that night, as usual,
her mother's bed; but she could not sleep.
Her eldest brother, a manly youth of eigh-
teen, was on garrison, as stated at the Fort.The; wo next in sge slept in the large unftn-
AO& attic; while the twin brothers, younger
than Ilithie lay in the trundle bed beneath'
thAr mother's. All, save the wakeful sister,
were soundly slumbering. She, peer child,wasthi4ing of "Davie," and his uncertain fate.
" Who would they capture next ? " If they
wanted boys, here were her brothers : would
they come and seize them ? Not in the
day time surely—far Davie's fate would put
them on their,_guard. But they might come
in' the hight--and their house was far friiin-
any neighbor; she trembled at the thought.
Brat then rose a question, what could she do
-to prevent it ? Nothing ..surely, for she was
—how often her Nether& said it, ,a 1 a reason
for not Cipeeting fier.--only. a
girt Tut she ci iyUldpraY-.--even. a little,pilhad thatprivilegit. Aturreverently clasping
her hands, she lifted, her young heart to

Prayer calmed her fears; but still she
could notisleep. The question wouldreturn,
What slviuldihe• she should hear the
'British &tilling ? Vihtea.hei mother'?
No use in thatal.-Woluaii couldn't hinder
them. ill her hp-titers 'from- the attic?
What could they do`?` JoSePh had taken'theirt
only gun to the Port. The Fortr
was the place for help. True, it was two
miles off, to follow''the road which wound
along the coast. ' But there was a short cut
to it throuo the woods, which lay- a little
back of thew house. .Sheknew every rod of
the way; and could run there in almost no
time. Yes—She shouldn't *AT to'undo the
door, the bar was heavy and fitted tightly.
She otiould run up stairs, jump out of that

.sky-light Window into the tree
'

slip quickly
to the ground,And fly :tothe Fort. But per-
haps tip ieuemy. would, surround 4thp,. house
before she heard-them, and tilde dit 'off her
escape: Indeed they might be' coming now 1!
she'd s mind to get upand see. Quickly
suiting the action 'to* the.. thought, Ruthie
stepped across her sleephiguiether• and tak-
ing her shoes in her hand, `slippedsoftly up
the stairs. Passing noiselessly the; bed'of
her older brothers, who were snoring
and catching her Woolen cloak from its peg;
to cover her shoniderth she sprang, out the.
little Window which-ow account;of the sal*night, the boys.hatriott `open.

.A.h, how dark it was witlout ; she could
see nothing. But she would creep to the
Fidge of the roof and listen. Hark l. surety,
sht,tjteard,sotuething -on the sea.

,
Possibly

only dies-snoring of the sleepers in the
-Otte, She would close the window, a'ndflis-•drt again. She did so.; and now is Certain
she.WMmoil mi tten,. MOSe are the regu-)
lerstrokes of rowers coming to the landing

alio, feels ;Sure" *Mimi Viiiftly
scends the roof, grasixtiNhe branches of the
tree, and swings herself lightly to the ground.
There, for; a momenti 'she' paused again to
listen. Therowing, has ceased; hut.she hears
a rough exclamation,- quickly, stifled—" hur-
rah for the widow's pantry ;" and now
Ruthie stops for nothing. Quick as &bird,
and fearless even in the darkness She bounds
along to'the woods, and flies through the -

tie path to the Fort. Answering"the chal.
lenge of the guard, by telling, her name',and
errand, the garrison is, quioklY roused,; and
a company headed by Ruthie's brother, are
on their way to the rescue, Meanwhile; the
-farm house had been hastily ransacked from
garret to cellar, and its various stores pillag-
ed. Mistress Hart and her boys were se-
curely tied, and the lieutenant kept guard
over them, while his men gathered and con-
veyed the plunder to their boats. The wi-
de* had sprang from her Ted at the first,
ano, -without noticing;: ituthiO's absence:
And when she missed her, she believe her,to
be hidden beneath the bed, and kept ,quiet
for fear of her being draggedfrom herhiding
place. When the work of.pillage was about
completed, the officer was persuaded by his
men to allow them to regale, themselves, ,ere
they started on their return. So the table
was quickly spread. Loaves of-new bread---,-
goldenrolls of butterma pot of honey—fresh
cream, and'sweet baked apples offered a de-
liciousrepast. The sailors in the boat hasti-
ly tied- their youngprisoner, and' With the
sentinels at the doors merrily joined the
revel.

It was then the rem:jets-arriVed. 7Cauti-
ously surrounding the house, and securing-the
muskets which the invaders had carelessly
stacked'at the door they easily captured the
entire party. David Dowd was at liberty—,
the widow and her boys restored' to freedom

and the prisoners, after seeing the Yankee
soldiers eat the supper which they lia.d bare- .
ly missed, were safely taken to the Fort

Ruthie Hart was praised for her heroiam;
and was asked how a little-girl like her could
do so brave a deed. Her answer was simple
yet suggestive. " I first prayed, and then
ran for the soldiers."—:B4udent and School
mate. •

AN IDIOT'S ANSWER.
_

Tar Synod of Albany, during itslateses-sionat Syrattise, Y.was invited; to visit
the State ASYlum for Idiota at that place.
A correspondent' of the Presbyterian gives
the following-account of the visit:

uWe found, there about one.lumdrodund$

twinVintodivided into four departments,
according to abilitiand,"progress. Some of
those in the lower grade seemed scarcely
to notice even the sound of the Piallp.
To put squares, circles, triangles of wood into
holes of the same shape in a board Which was
handed them ; or.to put red; green, and 'yel-
lovrballs into cups of, the same color, was
the utmost they were capable of. Even this
they went about uncertainly andydrearcijy,
as if intoxicated or half asleep. by theseex-
ereises.they teaeh.them form and color.' In
higher departments, they were able to selCdt
pasteboards.of one color and one shape, thui
joining the two exercises. Some wrote their
names and the names of visitors, or short seri=

corp composition ryzelt.tAx few

apthnietie also. Rev.. r., ourye;, ;

ktite the- nape' " jeAus" andte non a
as • eu dr tiwiu.,•

" What is that?"
4naNier, "Jesus."
‘,‘.Who is Jesus ?"

The answer,vas instantanediusr .,' Jesus is
God! " —u,

Wheil the samebrother took his seat at the, •

piano, and sang,
"The dearestspot on earth to me is home, sweethome,"'
they listened with evident plesure; bnt
when he changed;the straii, acid sang,

• Th6re is a happy late l;":
at once they joined in the liditg'illth tight
good '7611, ' -

Aa we stood there, we recollected this
anecdote, told . ?tweixtf years ago by
our belovidrlasteir,, Cuyler, of
Philadelphia. I give only the ~spirit of

"A scoffer, meeting a& imbecile who was
devont,asked him in sport, `',lOhl4 howgieiti
is your,Gpd ?' and the imbecile answered,
solemnly,

"'He is so great that the heaven ot hek
yens cannot contain him.'

"'How little is 'you God2' •

Answer—" 'He is, so413014 ' that: Ho' candwell in, my poor--heart.. 7 Yr
Verily, "God hath chesen the foolish

things of the word to confound the wise?!
Favored idiots,:to have such a home-and such
teaching! Happy idiOte;::if,:'whatover elseyou fail to compreheni, you know Jesus
Christ aright; anti:find the 4iy)tv the happy
land!, ;410t3spti Gospek!Ahatist6opsltnft up
even idiots into the likeness of Jesus.ndinto
the love of God.. BlesSed countryI wherelpyGospel has Such a free course, and glorifies
itself in such good/works. • • 4

Never marryOtt- blodd- relations' if**
WON 41°Vt40*411,0245-forfor-thisinterniarriage, we were told; is, the:source of largepropoition of .the
{and that the,most hopeless iiiibeeilitY}we
witni4ed.

te

Asoilitstano,
_THE t'EFE-pmEri OF SOUTH CAROLINA

itEr9T,-orpit4 4,0r - Mv,ingti ,AgFx x?„,KE.bitiLotreieAh.—
THE report of. Mr., 4.-V, Pierce , the Go-

vernment agent ai'Port' Royal, deserves to
beread it'dpondered'byevery onnintbrested
in the Amelioration of :the conditioti ore
AfriCa*cotrhoe.ilY *:(aiiatiYi ot:lvfio ii 100 -it
in'g for a solution of the, great problem iti-
volved in theAaestion of ernuneißation. We
give somoerictialeT 'aact.--"-

TEEM IcetibLiARS—TRE FUOrrIVE MASTER?,

On thc - 2d Of Febtuaiy, 'our forcea had
Control: of two hundred plantations, embrae--mgrfrom-ten-to twelve thousaudne,grocs, andthe • OcCdPati6n 'St t l‘TtM lEdiStO lincit'atat
time hailbargelyificreand"tltenilntVer, now
believed to. be twenty thousand.:

The forcnter white popnlation, so far as'can
be ascertained,` are rebels, with one or two
exceptions., In January, 1861, a Meeting of
the planters' on St Velena Island was
of which Thomas Aston Comm was chairman,
A vote was passed, stating its exposed con-
dition, andoffering their slavei to the Gover=
norofSouth Carolina, to aid inbanding eartbmounds, and callingon him for gnus to place
urion'them. A copy of the vote, probably in

his own hanilwriting;,;tbsd-sigifedfly Mr. Cof-
fm,..wris found in-his house. ,

worthy of note, thatflie.negres now,
within our lines are there, bythe invitation
of no one, but they ,were on :the soil ,when
our ariny began its occupation, and could not
have been excluded; except by violent trans-
portation. 'A smallproportion have come in
from the main landevading ,the pickets of
the;enemy-, and our oft---something easily
done in an extensive, country, with whose
woods and tracks they are -

FORMER MODE L'llit-,NO MEAT.
'Except on Sundays, these people do not

take their mealsat afamily table, but each
one has his, hominy, bread or 'potatoes, sit-
ting on the floor Ora` beuch, aid at his own
,time. They say their Masters never allowed
them any regular,: tiMeior.

The allowance,-of clOthing_ to the field
hands in this diStrict-bas been'two suits per
year, one for smniner and .anetber for winter.
That of•food has been-'mainly vegetable—a
peck of•Corn'a,:week to each hand, with meat
only in June, when the wort is hardest, and
at Christmas. ~I.le meat was allowed in June
on,iome plantations, while ,on a few,, more
liberal, it Was 'dealt', out occasionally—as
ohm a fortnight, or once a month. On a few,
molassekwas 'given at intervals. Children,
varying:with - their 'ages, were allowed from
two to six quarts of . corn per week:. The
diet is more exclusively vegetable here than
alinost 'anywhere ,in: the rebellious regions,
and in this respect :,should be changed. It
should be addedthat-there-are a largo ' quan-

.

tity of oysters available for food in certain.seasons:
-13esicies above rations,r the laborers

were allowod each ' lto 'cultivate a small patch
of ground, `about:a quarter of an acre, for

themselves'when their work for their Maffei'
was"done. On this corn and potatoes, chiefly
the fornier, were planted, The corn was
partly eaten by :themselves, thus supplying
in part the 'deficiency in rations ; but it was
to a great ,extent fed to a pig or chickens,
each hand being allowed to,keep a pig, and
chickens or ducks, but.n'ot, geese or turkeys.
With the proceeds' of the pig and chickens,
geherallysold to their masters,; and at pretty
lowrates, extra Clothing; coffee, sugar, and
that necessary'of life with these people, as
they think—tobacce—were bought.
THEIR SEIHGTOtIi 'Airy,kORAL CHARACTER.

Of the adults, about onezhalf at least are
members of churches, generally the Baptist,
although other denominations have Commix.
Uleants among lut the Baptist church
onSt. Helena Islamk which I visited on the
22d of January,'there were a ifew pews for
the_proportionally small number of white at-
iendants, and the.much larger space devoted
to benches for coloredpeople: On one plan;
Wien there is a negro chapel, well adapted
for -the iturpOse, built by theproprietor, the
late Mrs. Eustis, whose men lory is cherished
'by the negroes; andseineof whose sons are
now;royal citizens of ,Massachusetts. I have
heard among negroes scarcely any pro-
fane Swearing more than twice—a
striking contrast with my experience among
soldiers iirt,thf+

Mr. Pierce attended severahof their meet-
ings, explained' tlle .I:anal:A:loses of the go-
ment to them, read the Scripture and gave
them good advice At the Hilton Head
keeting,-.legq4d-lookiligman; whdlia#,66o

mar# .
. --. # • • tatheand many others ilkultlikotif they &riff

by good conduettoftorpve! what their masters
said against them fo be false, and to makeMr.--Lincoln think better things of-them-.
After the meeting 4?loied;114 desired to know
ifiMr.-Lincoln• was corning 'down here to see
them; and he wanted hie to give Mr. Lincolnhis compliments, with his name, assuring thePresident that he would do all he could 'for

The was a little &Musing, but
it 'testified to the earnestness' ofthesiingerhearted man. Re hadknown Dr.,..l36sbane7who had been compelled some years since -to
leave the south' because' of his, sympathy for
slaves.

1nrelation to the veracity atheiepeople,
so far aa, relations , with them' have ex-
tended; `they have 'appeared, as a class, to
intend to tell the truth. Their manner, as
much as annifieliiiiie-inakttere'rinstinctive

I evidence ottinainten.tion.;Their,Arowers to
inquiries relative,to the managementoftheplantations have a general concurrence.
They make p. 9 universal,'charges of cruelty
against,`: their maiters. • They Will,' say insome. ases that their, own was a very kindone; but another one in the;neighborhood wascruel.'" On St. Helena island the, spoke
kcal Ortilie*Fd;WitliWin „Winn. ras cpb-ey
called'hibafadnd -of Dr. bltiiiide FritiPthey all -the' cruelty Ofl-Aivira
,FrtliP; recoltitingldriti ifiintiaetreilmfiiit of
I)otlkimen And. women. *Another. concurrence
is.Worthy of note. ,-On`theplantatiOns-yieft-
Wd, it appeared *Om the 'etaterninte:Wthelaborer,4ll-eniselVes,,,tha't there were on an
average alhOut 133 pounds of cotton prolitaed
to the acre, and five acres of cotton and corn
cultivated to ..adrakiCaTheieulAre of potatoes
not Wilg..noted. Article .o£ theAdmen-can AgrietUtiiriet,publ'shed`n Turner's' Cot-
ton Manuel; :1.32; relatiVe to the
culture of Sea Mend cotton, on the planta-
ti°FE JO 4ll o end,,s at hat theland is cultiVatedA.the proportion 7-12' cot-
ton, 3-12 corn and 2-1-'2potatoes—in all, lessthan six acres' tea handarid.'the2o.o.4eyield of-cettericire is'lBs44dunds:- I
,filiAßopctake the statistics of- the culture, of
!potatoes, l,liat-about, five acres .areliplanted
ivith themien I the entailer . Plantations, ' 'arid
twenty dr even thirty, on the larger,---ait'd
the aVerake-,,antmnt of laniktp.e.ach hand,

ii4Ffirt kfril ifdtr'lttplantedoa e,s o ea ed to the
five acres of cotton-and Ciiin,:and thus results
ntiVidiettitigZigtiharafittally: iffeAradffnithin
Uth..cases. ,Thus; the .standard ,publicatieneattest the Veracity and.accuracy of theseborers .

'.'..(!iliiiit;.thers can be ,no.more: delieateiandresponsible Rositioninvolvirig honesty and
•skiktliten. that-of pil6t. For this purpose,,
Wiese people are every day employed to *aid
our haval cmdrtnibtary..9pLirationwL.-pavi-
gatingbiliess e-sintione- channelt ‘•Thwere
-xised in the recent reconnoissanee
reetion Of'Savarinah, and the success`_ of t e
affair et:POrt-R6yal ferry depended' on the,
fidelity ofz pilot; William, without the aid of
whore or one it could not hare,been'; ; •

undertaken.
WILL THEY WORK'S

In conversations with them, they have un-
iformly. answered to assurances that if free
they mast work:'Yes Massa, we must
work .to dive tillat's the law ;" and e*fires
sing,an. anxiety that the work of the plaruta:.
tiorts was not going on -I. have oheerved
tliea d` good deal, and thouglithefetteii'd6
not, work-to ,much advantage,._a dozen(deing
sometimes, what, one or.. two,stput and will
trained)-northerh-ilibinieri would and
though less milseahrays'''be expectecTrofYir-

•
• 4 #

A .6; rellOt A p, AA*i" PtIF t . ,
. ' t:

# +inf: l!#\t, .40 7 * 10t 114,,4t.f ) Cut 0,
semi native to this soil than these bred in
northern latitudes and under more. bracing
air, .1. have not .liden at !all -irripreased :with
theirgeneral indolence. I AS servants, oars-
men, and Carpenters, I ,ve-seen,thetn work,.
ing faithfullfand With a will. 1 There 'are
some peculiar circumstances in theirnondi-
tionwhich no ~nne.! Nile-a§eulnnisitto4i,tciin
judgia,cut upon lb* iniSfioyerlook. They
are now fOr-;tl;;first time freed from the:re-

gaint of at:master) and; like children whoseguardian or teacher:is bseAt ;for, the day,
they, may quite ,naiurallepjoy an;,, intervalcntidleness.„; .*) systel of labor for. them,
outside of the camps as been begun -and
they have had nothing to do except to bale
the .cotton when bagging was furnished, and
we allkyrwthatmen pptially employed are,
if anything,' less.disposed to do the little as-
signed. them than Ttheyi are to perform the
full :measure which belongs to them in regu-
larlife, the virtue in the latter zeaie being
supported by habit. , 4.t.the camps they,are
aWal'froin,their acciistimed places of labor,
and hate'notbeen-SO spromptly paid as could
be desired, and are ex osed'te' the same .cir-eniasilinces;*ch oftri"dispOse Soldier's to
make as little exertion aSpoSsible. '

'
Upon the best.examikation of these people,

and '4;oiiiissiiebni'.otlithe evidence el.trizst-
Worthy personO, re. 4..:o:ie, that when piope,ri-
ly'digliniid, and Idttr Yrnper motivesset
before them, they will as freemen' be as in-
dustrious as any race;; mein are likely to be
in this climate. '-""";

-

-' l'
t.,

i___,'''',i.' 0...7 ,1
DO TREK API TO SE PREF!: - I

go' what.extent tilb e lahoreradesire- to'he
free, and to Serve-usl till further in putting
down the rebellion; hs‘been-a subject of 'ex-
amination,. , -Mei diai e to` be .free has !been

stronglynexpresimil;rrticularlY among the
more intelligent ,an adventurous. . Every

Itday almost addsfa fr h tale 'of canapes, both
solitary 'and iu, nutit. era; conducted with a
courage, 'a forecast lad a skill 'worthy of
heroes. But there.ar other' apparent few:
tures•intheir dispositi whichit would be un-
truthful to conceal. On the plantations. I

woftenfound - dispositi nto evadethe inquiry
whether •they wished,t 1w:free-or 131dve; and
though apreferencefor reedonivas expressed;
it was rarely in the prionate phrases which
would cotaufrom an. OM peasant. 'I. Met
somditnore i',/tblligentilivho, 'spoke with pro-

found!. earnestness:of' eir desire togbe-Sreey ,
and. hoW they.hadlob eel to, see this day:
Otherfabta, connecthd With the military and

inaval: operations-wer noted. •At the recent
reconnoissance towar 13 Pulaski jpilots of this
class. stood: isrell=.l/11 er ftre; and 'were •not
reluctant to the servi4. When a district of
Ladies' islind,was•-left exposed; they vOlun=
tarily , took n such 1gunsl as they,could procure,
and stood. ?sentries. '- Also; at -north Edisto,
where the colony is okilected under the pro
teCtign Pf-011rg40',90s they-armed them-
selves and drove, ack the,rebel cavalry. .

. There isunother.consideration-which must

Inot be omitted..Ma y of.these people have
stilthatlittle confiders e him's- anxiously look
ingtto see what is t , be. our .dispopitioni of
them.— . Semi as!everywhere-v. lSe where 'our
armyhas metthein;itheyhayebeen assuretiby
their masters: tkatiwc Were. going, to I carry
them off to iOtiba. -There is probably'not- a
rebel master, from the Potomac to the Guifk
who has notrepeatedly made this- assurance•
toil& slaves. , No smatter what •his religious

' 1 ! - emi* at?"#91474 Wttise-,
...

4e-Often -31 im ave beim ' met -with7. .... ~ . .-. 1 „if .- • v •inngnet' or great , sospicion .ofi its puth.fil'lT4'iillio inffin'eeit • by the noi*er.apitonthat their maiffers would, move them:ittto. theiiterier, ,iapeillalAtO iarein°4<r4ol44 and'Separate 'tisk fainilitie,---alieut aa byte" be,
ingtft'aken .o.,Onimk- 410 7they.feltrimore 1;17el.iptid'iii,remaA4 ,on, plantatiorioiond takepliefilchlincesh; ~ 7 They li4ve told * meAlit' they reasoned - this :rosy. ..

.. -

..,,, ,11:. ,
CI. lilijil Inctop r• . 'sis,i-Eitiiii*iiitio
..-; In' the '/:e.Plirk; tAt ..ifar' 'Hugh- fact in

'

the
condition of thp bte 'tAiry ,now n944084,-14?
forces of ..the.ThiitelArateshave,been• notedis seemed to throw *ght on what could:bedone to reorganize the risb.ore,r,s,„ ; prepare
thmh to become 'sto le."r ' a,11,d self-supporting
citizens and secure e successf cn nre of

*

el It
thb cotton, crop, nom BO neoessary to be ,con-tribnted 1::, the ipii ets of the world: ItWitii ipiear from th that these'people litreo:Akally,religipus* kmipple,lietirtied77,a ,t71taiihecl tp.,the .places' ere tlifylavi, lived,"atilf adhering. toAA* ,both'from a: feeling oflocal aitaehment antreit-intereat irisectumg
the meansofenhais nod; th4tctlieihivo,thg
kgmledie_iid...expilienee...requisite-to.doall
the labor from the:preparation of the_;„gronnd
for plvitiiig 040) th cots iieNfled., ready
to be exported; thatathey, or the great mass
of -them,are-di *tigbil ykleiljeA4ritli-priper
inducementa?4heAt , --alit-1614 lean upon
white men and dosigt) their proteetignohndcould,LthirefOre, hiller as wise, -system,
"easilybrOpOit-Mider4mborpiation;llo444are-snik4tible tti flit ifikitert beiiidderations,
as duty and the love lof.offspr#kg,•azid,are'riotkiiiinly way inliti'efiq VrOitii4. theirl:44olnoritingfrom thiii•JPiiettliarliconditiOnsla Are

Imat or. present,. and.potifield c.initittitittlail"reneness to evifligkrid: what zoi4r*:*ii„ftAilOil' to human :mature • ..ltliai - the .'ihemeaza.ong.them napiralrplioikiiithei 1) ..iirtiO)
ofteligions leadetshi or siiperiOlinial.i.Osifce,f
li;40, beingfirst addr ' •searmayexert a health4.
fulrinfluence on file, eat. In aiwbrd,ithat inI)* of their -acinditi ,reported tO'hiverortoAlert thariiiitriticid" r partitofilieretie ions}
region,. there are su featnkes,in, their, lifethel character thiefthe: oVortikiiiisiiiiew‘4.t.ifFered•tuffenliati '4lli.iin 'Plirglilly3iijAgii,
,g`aeration • and full.. in die..tieztewhippy;
;industrious, law=abi ,k ?Ale•-114 o;4tieti*,00Ple, if we hattrei, tlEd *rage aiiirria;itt iAeitce 1?3, accept. it.,..l;if•Aiter be 'the.. letter
view of field and ir,dpesdiiiiliiiesi r*ig*ir that"I &tire . Co e'` 'to' ii'littei, ~•filikfb*fe:itildy Of.allippceliaTipirotunetoaieeti in ;their
lot. and diameter,. andafter • 'guile*: 1dorifeil.'ghee with reilitotft'gykinlflgie;i 44YO*oo'seOuting.likkelinvelii4kAtioYeiloOking ifbAiitoe casual spectato'r might- appear ..3 air
:3irike, aziii-kfaTipt44fiet is likely'eno -It,
tinkt there atetliiiseamong .them, whose~ atracterei, .by reason; .efi,bad mituye• or-treat-
maiit, are set, and not admitting' ohikeltimprovenient;• and I*4lll4mit f4t,,litiAlig
in . common fairnes,vand ;comnieri:' clan%'when, by the order iif Providence, `an' -in:#,7
+dual or a ace is,,trimittedto our:oare, triis
,better 'view is t,etze.;o)xtilled tele- 'first prac-
•tioa;lly.applied.rifitti# tifieshill be .afxseptd:dand crowned with swoess, hiatoiyeylljuto;the glad,privilege oftrecordingAbet thik4siiiio-lied and uuprovokeit rebellibn-witenoti with-
'out. compensation most welcome' • to.' ;44,race. MIUMI

EIMiME
• ifiltitcY alone can i'oxreire• siikiitis- holy.

An .enjwientiof biingis with it a sense
of-obligation, and a leiding xratitudecto-

. .warl God. .

CLOTHS ,i;
-14"";'/O1tSALE BY 'll3o)Aainifi*Ria,42. ;

Np. 229 Arar.StreiVtliilataphia; t'
la • •

ilifo.,49,VedarlitreekiNewYork. ;'

• ; •

Eifizie ged:Udief croth; .
.oiimageFlooi'Oil Cloth. 7 •,:, ;

tilde andtstair (*the: ;, 1,

zBtinittifoirerk 4
AbolkOiii:ClOths, from'* tote itetyleitifod 'quality of 'thesoz goods' tirenoll'efl

%%lie& 401d.to:diialers at reasotiabler
feb 28-4 THOMAS TOTTEilliinufaCtifrAi:

Ff:94?-r-F7:44:67#77,q1M9g4,
teillio -11 E

. i• : .i•T: •

Nb: 815 Nsrbbfoldtrtßer,:iilittetetrlrik••'
,Portrait ' 0441,XlindOcape,Painter,a44l,,Photoinato.lier•

PALAIK. )GRAPEISa.n•coa,,:. •
• fOilthipekiaity of Execl4tonand-

Cheapaitiso; defy. Competiti*
- LOOK „AT- .I`,E(A4R-,-1 c,ES , ;VIZ

10xl2 inehes,r Orte.d, Gilt. Frame, complft.ti; OA/18xl5. "' ‘ " • . /0,0017a cc"20' " " `!3:' • 160020.x•24 • " Lire size; rich Orn'l
'

. complete,.:.-. 20 00
is;x 30 " Life size, cc "• " 44 ..24.0029 x cc cc cc • e 4 • ' 80 'doJAROilt SIZES: IN ritiMOßirlOil.

Copies from DAGUERREOTYPES, AMRROTYPES: PHO-
VKRApRS . I • gly P.41.12.7.1N913, J411.11-PRODUC ) ANY
EhrE OIL

Vials of'CountryaiiideriekLandsca pes, Cattle,Hoisesipati.; ,ete.vrtLrom;riatitrev z v
- FrVERrYIPICTURE 1WAIRRANTEEIMII4Idoge

1 BrOsica'glEssenet of Jamaica'Ginger.
iikArki4I.III'ACTVRED only at FR.RD9I. BROWN'Sf̀..,Drok and ehendear-Store Northeast corner of
Fifth 'and Chestnut strebts; Philadelphia. 'Attention
is called to this valuable-remedy, ;which should be in
every family,. and for the Army and Navy it is indis-
pinsable,.-eurn% affeetiOrth of the stonnieb. andbirWels,and. is' certam..preventive from the effects- of badwater.

sere' to get the genuine Vsseiridewhich prepared.only .by F. Illzowx, at his Drug andChemical store,;Northeast corner, of Fifth and:Chest
mAtAtreetts, ,Philadelphia,and for sale, by all there.SpeetableApothecaries in the 'United StateS.

ATTITTEIt'S COUGH sYRuP-: rßftowNCppy-iigilt ,seeured+Preparecf iinli.frota theOriginal Preseription.of the late Professor .litutter,, atFrederick Brown's, Northeast-corner- of Fifth andChestnut streets, Philadelßhia.„,-This Remedy Li a Sate and simple preparation rromthe XeceiPtOf-the late distinguishedPintesior Ifititer;With whom it was a favorite: prescription: That 'heused it in his extensive practice, insures to the'timida certain proof of its-Pire and :innoxioui..eloments,and tothose who know hischaracter: for skill and"dare-fill attention, to prescribe- only'SUch- remedialas should secure restoration withoutproducingsubsquent .evil,. it., will ,be welcomed as a real-, good:der th'e guidance of a,Physioian; (to'viliom itscoinbi_nation will unhesitatingly be 'made i), it willalways be found lierieficial, and in easesiwhbreo me-dicalAdviser is notat‘hantly, it may be psedwithsafety,according ,tO the direetions,,mAll cases` of short-orlong 'dneation. `Far SaleDing. andfCbemiCal stoit; NOrthCast edifier of ;Fifthand Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. dec6 3m

GEORGE W. BOTT
General Furnishing Undertaker,

No. 509`Sorrni TnniTnizs`Trt STREET,,
' 'First hoili&belbir,Lombard street,Z Philadelphia.E:very requisite ftirnirdied at shortest notice, andonmost reasonabltterrgs. . - -

Personal atteqdanue at ad hours. nov2l ly
EDWIN` A: livari -Fis,

b .tit.A.KER
ANDs'ExT6l4 OF DR. IVOSNirOfiTH'S CHURCH,

•NO 263 SOIITH TENTH STREET,'above Spruce street,nov2B :
'

' Philadelphia.
. F.AYETIE- -

-

!GENERAL VIIRNIVEING UNDERTAB3II,
No. hl7'o South Second street, above Catharine,

OULD: respectfully mfermthe citizens of Phil-vl7. a.delphia, that hp stilt. continues at his oldstand, 856 S_Second street, above: wherehe -Will IlieeP eopstantly, on hand a large, assortmentof Rieni- lgAnk• °omits; of all qualities, togetherwith eompleteixtraphernalia necessaryfor thepro-

per intermentof the, dead. ".1Es ihorses and carriages-are unsurpassed, and his driyers amongthemostcare-fat:" 'Charges 'moderate.Old 'stand, NO. 856 S.Second itreet, New No. 770:
nov2l ly

'~ . ,

Corns and Bunions Cured!
A DDITIONAL conclusive evidence of Dr. KRN-
.a. NEDT'S INSTANTANEOUS andPAINLESS
pioe.ess ofeffectuallyremoving the Worstcases of CiiinS
and Bunions, and all Diseases of the Feet, Handsand
Face.

From Dr. 0 Lerey, MD. . . >

".This 'is to certify that Dr Kennedy hae operated
On my'feet to My entire Satisfaction."
Roth John Brokei and geldEstate Aged;

Walnut street.
"Dr. Kennedy-has operated en the'feet ofmy Wife

and myself,with surgeon-like skill." , r
- From Isaac D. Matierks.

-."Dr. Kennedy has removed a bunion off my right
joint,;which has been aPest to me forleixteen years.",

From Francis Tearney, Philadelphia Bank-
„

"This' is to,certify that I. called on' Dr. Kennedy; a
few weeks ago, and he operated °drily-feet to myentire
satisfaction:7 . ~

'

From Thomas H. Shoemaker, Phila. '
"I called on Dr. Kennedy in November last, and

he Operated on my feet to,irty.entire satisfaction."
`:. From Francis EL Bier. " '• -

" This is to,certitr.that.l called onDr..KeruredY. -He
removed three" corns and five bunion off myfeet with-
Out Pain or bleeding, and I' ,am satisfied that he has
effectually cured me.". - . . • , '
From, Mrs. J. W.,Hammond, No. 718 Catharine st.
"This is to certify, that Dr. Kennedy „has removed

burins and bunions off oflily •feet, whichhave annoyed
me fOr` several years.." He alsOiemar'eda dancer from
ray middle,finger, which I-had nouse of for the lteriod
ofsixmon*. ‘ . Icordially commend him to the aid,
feringhmaanity ofPhiladelphia, es askillful surgeon.?''

• .• nErsitmcgs„,,,,-----r- •Dr. Sohn'tCorbet, kt-D- .',..-- Mrs. Smith, dieeit st.,jOapitaih IrfaChttr; ' MrS. W:li. H'oward'.
William,..H.;Mills 'Jr. _ - W. 0: Foster; Com: ller=
Rev. Walter' ;Iv. Stanton; ,chant, Third street. • ..,

LL: D. '
' MyersDAavis, ,Market ,

MnSimnel' : Howard, --At ' 'abOVeFiftit-~ .'

fltorney_-atdawj ; < '•1 ,Major Comsttiek.- 1 .• .;--,

ClopoleStevens, Pharrna- I :Mrs. W. Partridge; ,IlValy
.cutist; : , nutstreet. : , , ~

-
' OF TUE`•MFOroAx. FAdovr-F. : '

':From Dr. -W. 'L. Stevens.
"Dr.•Keruiedy. has, operated on ,myfeet, ,and ;has

effectuallycured ,me of some torturing pests ,thaf.-1.gave-been annoyedWithfor years."... . . ,

P+rola e ev. Walter M. Thomson.
"This hi' to certify that whilst Sojonrning in Phila-

delphia;Dr...Kennedy has' operated 'On' three of my
family to my entire satisfaction."
From the Hon: Wm. M. Thorn, ex-member of the

_
InoLeos ature.

"This is to certifythat .1 called on Dr. Kennedy to
operate'on my feet. He' displayed great skill as a ear-
geon,.and.l.aursatiafted that he Juts effectually cured
me of these torturing pests, which have annoyed me
for many years."

• ..From GieorgeF Ornerlyi 637 Lich street.
"Thistocertify4that called.on :Dr. Kennedy.

Helms operatedon my feet to my entire satisfaction. 1

Dr.KENNEDY claims to he the only Chiropodical
Surgeon ofPhilidelphia that, ever received the unani-
mous cOminendations of the Philadelphia press. He
can:be•conaulte,d at- his office, daily, No. 901 Filbert
street, H.ours:frota 9t012A. M, and 2to6P. M.

decs

ARCH` ST. CARPETr WAREHOUSE.

oLDAzg & RICIENE,R
No $32 ARCH STREET,

•Two doors below Ninth street, South Side,
, - +PILTI4DELPHJA.

Have now; on -hand, a splendid stock of English and
American CAYtPETINGS,
of all descriptions,-which are -offered at greatly're-
duced.priees`for Cash. ' • - •

Englisli;Brussels from 87n. to $,l per ,yard. novl4

COAL OIL, LAMP, WITHOUT A CHM-
NEY.

•,
Tritten'g Patent Coal ,Oil .Lamp

UMB all kinds of:Coal Oil without theuse of'a
-Cjilmney.:', 'Housekeepers and others will find it

TtABIABL?: PORTABLE and,convenient desidera-,
avoiding,entirely the expense. or trouble of the

lamp with •elimney. Enrners or Tamps wholesale
and:retail-by.retaiil-by.• ;ROBERT H. WEEKS, Gen. Agt.,

- - , I ' and street.
.

D,
• , and,Brass Founder,

.•MANUFACTURER'"..:littNEßiii WATER APPARATUS,'n04213- 120Non= &rim &maim
TIMMSfdiChnrehes, School Houses, Corporation,
JJiladtories, Steamboats; ate. Chimes or.pealtof

riambet,of.llHlB,or in' any~Key of the Mr**scale, !Air bent:warrant:4 to.be one-third superioitcitheUist:WiellotAilitilgiult•Bells. Bells of any' weightciitoneositirany inscription or design, east to order.

aware -Military Academy at
maigton.

TBEdli 'etsaititiri2eirvltis 'lNSTlTUTE "*li
• r. ' COMMENCE .ON* 1'

'102:
ALL the branches of,a.thoroughEnglish and,Class-

• edacation, the Infantry and Artillery Drill,and other "Elerrients• of Military 'art; and Science,"are taughtby. e2Terienbed•andcompetent instructors.The 'moral training of e414#414 and.their habits are care-fully attended to. • •
St:ideate May enter atfinV'tilisei•andwill be charged

on fria,thei date ofentrance:. •

cir.onkrg, "kin'? • 144910-
• Piesident WS: A.

Shafts. WORKI' •
• •WraluilifibioucH

.1 • •,.• ,•Xikuont:tvRailmj•Prrrisausat •

• I, P,Pr4i39:41;01:rn01e;., ••• , •

,

1111.0RK; lite'COUoll%
PirLADFI.T4pau.

uneurreqt Bunk Note's, and...04e4South.* eriecoos favorable Rreetere,FUnds bought on the
1:111illsofExchangeon NetriYork,- Boston, PitlfilititiNitilllol% 'N4OII IOO, St, etc;etc../3900944 17 for sale. ••

• • ; 11. • -'CilWeetioiM iToiiiiiithe -United. States afid •q:;r•di -;•

Deposits received, payable on dezpindfaidinterest
allowed as per agreement. f.—StOckivand Loans Nnight.
abd Business Paperlnegoolatea. • ' • ,••••,'

,Refer.to. Philadelplna and Commercial BanksPhibidelPida ota, Drexel ot 904 ITipalow,LsOerctii; 'Nelr i-Tork3'arid' titizepti!'.B4it MidianinMANIPittsburg. "; .I*. ' ~.:f eli181U:,

E E

omposition

EEEBEI

For 0' Iwekes, Solioolt,
Ferias, Factories, etc,.eta '.

THESE Belliare made frbirt
an ALLOT: or STEEL, by a' new
process thatenablesthe proPri-
eters to sell them at one-half
the price of others, .and at the
same time to furnish a veiny
SUPERIOR Bell. They are not
liable to break, and are war-
ranted. ,For particulars rola-
'tiiirwto Sae, Keys, Hangings,
.Prices,,and Warranty, send
for circular to thamaiinfactu.
revs; ' •

BROWN Ss-WHITE,
• , No. 20biberty street,

jan2, ' New 'York

A CARD.
HE undersigned takes 'pleasure in announcing to

-L. the patrons of the. ",American Presbyterian,"
and Appublic in general, that, the , . :

_.;. •• CLOTILING..
manufactured,, either ready-made or .spepial order, is
frog material of the

VERY iiES'111FABRICS,
andivarianted"i6 give satisfaction.

TheTrices are,marked in
PLAIN FIGURES,

on each garment, and in all cases, uniformly low.
TERN& C.ASH,

~:-EDWARD T. ;TAYLOR,
s'SFroKus,

No. 824' Chestnut street, Phila.

;ONE =3:IItINDRED AND .FIFTY DOL-
-LARS Aft-- Y,EAR

BELVIDEREtiIEICINART, NEJERSEY.
•,

(I)NE:ltlidred:and.Fifty • pay for Board
, endffultion. 'yea.r-- 1, for a-Young th's

laa,stitiOiga. Ipestipp advantages. cannot be
'Thelias.ttnetion is equal to that imparted

irV'aiay SchOol of the highest order. A native French
teacherresides in'the family. Pupils are received at
any time, and,charged.accordingly. '
BEV4J. ADDISON WIRTAR 14m,, 9.M , Principal,

•-•:11ISS DELIA. A. SLOCUM, Vice Principal,
oetlo 1p •

BUI:FLNGTOZT,

ORGAN BUILDER

No. 'ELEv.E r trr„

Abpye Walnut,

PHILADEILPHIIL-..
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No. 1112 MARKET STREET, Philadelphia
A small Church Organ, with separate Pedal,pipes

on hand, and for sale at a reasonable price, n0v1.4
•

G. PELMAN
RESPECTFULLY informs the readers of the

"American Presbyterian" that he is prepared
to furnish them with PICTURE and. LOOKING
GLASS FRAMES, of the latest styles, and of supe7
rior quality, at the lowest prices. '

Particular attention given to the framing of
Photographs, and satisfaction guaranteed. _

G. PELMAN; S.W corner of `Marshall` :sreVCal-
lowhill: streets' Philadelphia. jan2 172•;

Life-Size Photographs in Oil
ARE much superior to Oil Paintings, as likenesses

and picturess, if made by skilful artists, such as

01113ave bYRY )._ sed"-d- stre"

from, s,mall Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, or ;Photo-
graPhs, when persons are deceased. , tjan2.ly

GEORGE T. COBB,
Desigieziand Vikraver.on Toad & Brass Dies,

• • - Engrcaiing at'Lowest Rates,
No. 411 Cheitnnt street,

deel2lf Philadelphia.

s. `sintrtsw. LErfir JAMES M. LEIDY

LEIDY BROTHERS
• HAVE RAMOTEDTUBIR

Writing,"l3ook-Xeeping and.Mercazitile Arith-
r • Indic Academy, .-

Tothe. Exchange Building, eor. of Third & Dock sts.
T EIDY,. BROTHERS send-greeting., asthe bestev-
J-41 idenee oftheir skill and,ability to impart nknow-ledge' OfBusiness Education, twenty-seven twenty7seidn years Suc-cessful teaching in the City ofPhiladelphia T and now,that 'business, is much impaired everywhere, they haveredueed theirprices in, some cases 30 per cent., to thedud' that persons- may enihrace the opportunity toqualify themselves fer •any position, or'for theltran-
suction ofbusiness ontheir own account,whenInisiness
shall again revive. Day and Evening Sessions. All
students at,this Institetionreceive individual`-instruc-tion. :Noteaching ever done in classes. dee'2 ly

RUSSELL, No. 221Voirro S ciß mitt T, Anie
.ican;and Imported.

FINE Coral, Laia, 'and •CarbUncle Jewelry,. in.Etru-
scan; artdrT.plain, mountings. Silverware- of everyde cripltion,,warranted equal to coin. Plated Ware—
Tea Sets,:Cakeßaskets, Castors, Cups,Knives,Porks,
eto. Repairing carefully attended to. mov2B ly

GE 0 R,GE B 0 YD:i
BANKER,

No. 218South Third Street Philadelphia
TNT doors above Mechanics'..Bank. )•

TIEALER in Bills of Exchange,Bank Notes and
Specie.' Drafts on New Yor, Boston, Balti-

more, etc., for sale. Sidelis and,Bonds bought and
sold on commission; at theßoard OfBrokers. Busi-
ness Paper/ 4foans on QollateraLs, etc., negotiated.DeliO"Sifs'AeeiVed said interest allowed. - jag

THE 'FIRE IN tiMS'xii OT STREET.
,

Letter fromBiPaters & Co.
• • , Philairelibia, Janitor* 19,1866.

Alms izts.,FA3ge #,,,Hr...*azwo k Co.,
_62.9,ChOotopStreett. -

Garri.anatm—We 'have recovered the Iferrings N
Patent ehanipion Safe, ofyour make. which we bought
from, you nearly five years ago, from the ruins or our
building, No. 716 Chestilutetreell, which was entirely
defitroyed by fire on themorning of the 17th inst.

So rapid was the progress of the Dames, before we
could reach the store the whole interior was one mass
of fire. The Safe being in-the back,part of the store,
and surrounded by the most combustible materials, was
exposed :to great heat: It fell with the walls of that
Part of the building into the cellar, and remained ini-
beddedrin theruins for more than thirty hours.

The Safe was openedthis morning in the presence of
a‘number of gentlereen, and 'the contents, comprising
our-books, receivablemoney, and a. large amount
of valuable papers, are all safe not athing was touched
by fire

Respectfully, yours,
THEO. R. PETERS & CO.

< -'The above Safe muillie; seen at our store, where tin
public are invited to, call arid examine it.

FARREL; HERRING & Co.
.No.-629*Ciiiiirrnyr
. (Jaynes Hall.)

TARRANT'S
I=l

top 29—ly

SELTZER APERIENT.

THIS valuableand popularMedicine hasuniversally
r̀eceived the most favorable recommendations of

the..medical profession and the public, as the most
efficient and agreeable

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used, with the best effect, in Bilious and

Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Nau-
sea! Loss of Appetite, Acidity of the Stomach,Tor-
piditY 'of the Liver, flout, Rheumatic Affections,
Gravel,Piles, and an complaints where
A GENTLE-OR 'COOLING APERIENT OR PUR-
. GATIVE IS REQUIRED.
It is particularly adapted to the.wants ofgravelers,

bySea and Land! Residents inHot Climates, Persons
f SedentaryHabits,'lnvalidaand Convalescents. Cap-

tains of Vessels, and Planters willfind a valuable ad-
dition to their Medicine Chests.
ties;to keep in any climate, and merely requires water
poured upon it to produce: a ;delightful effervescent
beverage.

Numerous testimonials from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the
country, and its steadily increasing popularity for a
series of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and va-
luable character, and, commend it- to the favorable
notice of an intelligentpublic:

TARRANT'S
Cordial Elixir of Turkey Rhubarb.

This beautiful preparation from the True Turkey
Rhubarbibas the approval and sanction of many ofour Best Physicians as a valuable and favorite

,

PAITILY MEDICINE,
Arid* is preferable' to any other form in which Rhu-
barb is Isdministered,-eitber for. Adults or Children,
it being combined in amanner to make it at once
palatable to the taste and efficient in its operation.

TARRAIsTrS
impicived. I ielible Lik,

For meriting Linen, 'Muslin, Silk, etc., has beenproved by ninny years! experience,. to •be the best,.most.permanent, andreliable preparationever offered
to the public.

The superiority,of this Article is acknowledged bytill-land purchasers and dealers *ill find it to their
interest to give it a,preference-over all similar pre-
parations.

Manufactured` only by ,
XORN A. TARRANT Brt CO, 'Dm:mains

No. '2.78 .Greenwi*St., Cor. Wisren St• 7

ggists generallit.Beil- ina for sale lay Phi
New

ly
York.

oil3KOi)Di 4,"Mli:Liz46(o,3ilEimi

CONSTANTLY on band a stock of Melodeons omy OW"N MAKE, which cannot be excelled.
I am sole agent for CARHART'S SPLENDID HARM^EitratE, possessing unequalled powers, variety and

beauty of tone. The best instrument for CHAIRCILES
ever introduced. H. M. MORRISS,

janll ly • No. 728 Market street.
:FINE GROCERIRS- AND TEAS.

#I.OI6SON,AILAOK & SoN,
Broad,And, ChestnutStreets, ..

;.; •.; 1. r PHILADELPHIA..
ViTHOLESALE and Retail • dealers in -fine. Teas,Y Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Fruit,.Spicee, PicklesPreserves, and Wery;;Varietk Ofielitnee'FainAV'Griice-

- Goods delivered-in any-part of the city, ni.lntelcesecurely for the country sept2o ly

MARCH 13, 1862.

ADEM N
Life Insurance and Trust Company.

C° WalnutLI BUILDINGS,-,Southeast Southeast Corner of
Streets.

Authorized Capita . $500,000
Pala up Capital, -

- 250,000
Incorporated 1850, by the Legislature of Penna.
Insures Lives haring: the natural life or for short

terms, grants annuities,and endowments, and makes
cblittgets-arta birthe issues of life.
Actiing'also ExeCtighS, Tringeei,,and Guardians.

Policies of Life Insurance issued at, the usual mu-
tual ra.tei ofether good'ciiiiitianieit—iiithprofits to the
assured—last BoNus January,.lB6/, being43 per cent.
of all premiumsreceived on withal policies—at Joint
Stock rates, 20 per cent.. less- than: above, or Total
Abstinencerates 40 per cent, less than Mutual price.

NON-70REFAITTBD-PLAN,
By whicha.personpaysfor 6,7,or 10 years only, when
the Policy is paid up for LIVE; and nothing more to
pay and should he: be=unable, or wish to discontinue
sooner,'the Conipany'VVill name a PAID UP POLICY, in
proportion to the amount of premium i paid, as fol-
lows

At 5 Year . 7 Year 10Year
Rates. Rates. Rates.

After payment of2 An: •
nual Premiums Op
policy of$lOOO for- - $4OO 00 $285 70 $2OO 00

On pay'tof 4An. rem ' 800'00 - 571 40 400 OD
6 is 857 10 600 00

sz u.. 8. , ;cc. 4 . - 800 00

AritXAND'ER WHILLDIN, President
SAMITEt, WORK, Vice-President.

jonw S. Wl'sox Steretaty.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin, J.Edgar Thomson,
.11orta..ponock, Hon. Joseph Allison,
Albert:0; Bobberta. - JonasBowman,
Samuel T. Bodine; H. IL Eldridge,

--George tfugenV-•
-

• -iflohn-Aikmarf,
William J _Howard,. Charles F. Heazlitt

Simnel Work:
MEDICAL EXAMINERS.

r. F. Bird, M. D., . 3". Newton Walker, M. D.
in attendance at tithe,Company's: Office daily at 12

o'clock, M, feb 22tf.

UNDERTAKERS.
CYRUS HORNE,

UNDERTAKER,
• No 23 Noitut'ELEVENZEI STIZEE:riPhiladnlPhia.OOFFINS,. hearses,gtip!1.1 pertaining to .Funerals, furnished.ktrthe shortestnotice. 'Lead Caffingon:hand. nov2B


